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Church completes first decade
in Scandinavian, Nordic region
By Peter Shenton
BOREHAMWOOD. England
- This year saw not only the jubilee
celebration of this craar the Chu rch
but also the 10th an niversar y of the
Ch urch in the Scandinavian and
Nordic regions. The first Sabbath
service was conducted in August ,
1973. in Oslo, Norway.
Peter Shenton lilies in Eng/and and pastors the Ipswich
and Norwich. England: AarhuJ,
Denmark; Oslo. Norway; and
Stockholm, Sweden, churches.

BRETHREN IN SCANDINAVIA - This year marks the 10th anniversary of
the Church in the Scandinavian and Nordic regions. The first Sabbath service was conducted in Oslo, Norway, in August , 1973. The area is administered by the Borehamwood. England. Office. (Map by Ron Grove)

Before that a visi t by one or God's
ministers was rare. For many, the
Feast of Tabernacles in England was
their only opportunity to attend services. Occasionally a few Danish
brethren would travel to attend services in Hamburg, West Germany.
Now there are monthly services
in three churches, Bible studi es,
meetings where sermon tapes are
played and Holy Day services.
The Church in the Scandin avian
and Nordic region includes Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Finland

Circulation nears quarter million mark

Good News distribution expands
By Michael A. Snyde<
PASADENA - Circulation of
The Good News of the World
Tomorrow in Eng li sh, French ,
Dutch, German and Spanish is nearing the quarter million mark. ,
according to Dexter H. Faulkner,
managing editor of the C hurch's
publications.
More than 207,000 copies of the
32-page, four-color English Good
News were sent to subscribers in
November, said Ray Wright, director of Publishing Services. More
than 31,000 copies of the 24-page
international Good News editions
were also mailed that month.
Of the total , more than 186,000
copies went to nonmembers. "Most
people probably don't realize that
about 75 percent of the people
receiving The Good News are not
bapti zed members," Mr. Faulkner
said .
Expanded coverage
Since the Eng lish magazine
retu rned to a four-color format in
January, 1979,circulation has more
than doubled.
"Originally, it was considered a
magazine solely for Church members," the managing editor continued . "But as the World Tomorrow
programs began reaching more and
more people, and The Plain Truth
circu lat ion grew we found that
thousands of people wanted to know
more about how they cou ld apply
God's law and way of life in their
own pe rsonal lives."
The international and Eng li sh
editions of Th e Good News are
avai lable to anyone who requests
them. " The Worldwide News is
now the members-only Church
publication," Mr . Faulkner said.
The international Good News
includes articles from Youth 83 and
su mmaries of Pastor General Her-

bert W . Armstrong's trips and other
Church news from The Worldwide
News. It is printed mostly in black
and white at the Chu rch 's Publishing Services Department.
Careful balance
Asked about the primary purpose
of the magazine , Mr. Faulkner
respond ed: " The Good News
emphasizes practical, how-to aspects of Christian living, offering
doctrinal instruction and providing
a means for Mr. Armstrong to communicate directly with members
and supporters of God's Church."
Many writers who contribute to
the publication are field ministers or
ministers working at the Church 's
headquarters in Pasadena who formerly pastored churches.
"This gives the magazine a solid
spi ritual base," Mr. Faulkner said.
"These ministers have years of
experience and probably multiple
thousands of hours in counseling
and helping people solve their problems. "
"These years of experience, especially the experience of visiting
people newly interested in God's
truth, help us provide a careful balance in the magazine," he continued .
"Most of our readers, as t he ci rculation statistics show, probably
don't have a deep understanding of
God's truth , Many are brand-new
subscribers. We therefore have to
maintain a balance of spiritual milk
for newcomers to God's understanding, while not neglecting
stro nge r spiritu al matters for
Church members:'
The title of the magazine was
changed from The Good News to
The Good News of the World
Tomorrow by Mr. Armstrong in
March. 1982.
" Mr. Armstrong wanted the

magazine. even in its title, to point
readers toward the soon-coming
Kingdom of God," the managing
editor said. "We don't pretend the
Great Tribulation isn't ahead of us,
but we focus on the positive encouraging people to absorb God's
way of life and begin living His
laws.
"The Plain Truth proclaims the
great commission - of warning this
world of the end result of humanity'S
folly. The Good News explains how
God 's way of life is the antidote and
how individuals wanting to obey God
can do so. The magazine gives readers
(s. . DISTRIBUTION ,

page 3)

Circulation of
English, German , Spanish, Dutch
and French editions of The Good
News of the World Tomorrow is
nearing the quarter millio n mark .
[Photo by G.A. Betluche Jr.)

GOOD NEWS -

and Ice land . Even though historically they have influenced each
other po liticall y an d cu ltu rally,
today these co untries rem ain
nationally and linguistically separated .
Geographically, 100. each coun try is different. The rugged majestic
mountains of Norway contrast with
the low-lying prosperous farmland
of Denmark.
Sweden on the other hand , which
shares Norway's mountains, is blanketed with forests and boasts some
96,000 lakes. With Finland and Iceland this all adds up to more than a
half milliQn sq uare miles of territory
with a scattered population of 22
milliC?n.

Apart from their historical heritage dating back to the Vikings in
the eighth to 10th centuries, the one
thing these countries have in common is the use of English as a second
language. About half the population
speaks it fairly fluently .
This enables the Chu rch to use
the English edition of The Plain
Truth to take its message into this
part of modern-day Israel. Circulation stands at about 13,000, and
plans are to increase this to 25,000
to 30,000 copies monthly .
The Correspo nd ence Course
through lesson l2and some key booklets are translated into Danish. Backup literatu re is being completed for
(Sett CHURCH ,

page 3)
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MPC employees process
10,000 responses a day
8yJetrZbome
PASADENA - The combined
amou nt of mail received during the
first four years of the Work now
arrives eve ry day, according to
Wayne Pyle, an assistant to Richard
Rice, director of the Work's Mail
Processing Center (MPC).
Pastor General Herbert W . Armstrong's first 15-m inute radio program Oct. 9, 1933 - which
received 14 responses - has in 50
years flourished into a worldwide
Work that receives 10,000 letters
each day, plus telephone cail s, said
Mr. Pyle.
Every facet of the Work in those
early years was done by Mr. Armstrong and his wife. Lorna. Today ,
however, t housands of employees in
var ious departments work together
to back Mr. Armstrong as a support
team.
"Mail is sorted into dozens of
categories, unlike in the beginning,
when mail was received basically
from one source: Mr. Herbert Armst rong's radio program ," he continued.
People today have access to God's
truth from a number of sources such
as Plain Truth subscriptions and
newsstands, direct mailings, advertisements in magazines and newspapers, the waiting room program,
television, radio, public Bible lectures and booklets.
"Word of mouth is also a big
sou rce for mail from new people,"
Mr. Pyle remarked . "And in Mail
Processing we keep track of every
piece of mail."
Mail is processed by more than
600 MPC employees. 240 or whom
sort and read mail and work in personal correspondence, international
mail. quality control, on com puter
terminals and in other areas.
Thirty-eight are employed in the
Work's postal center, and about 360
work in the telephone response section. Many postal and telephone
response employees are on call or
work part time.
"Mr. Armstrong was the fi rst
statistician," said Mr . Pyle. "He
kept records to monitor the growth
of the radio audience." Mr. Armstrong used the stat istics to encourage and motivate co-workers to keep

up their support for the Work. he
added.
MPC continues to compile information and stat istics from earlier
years, said Mr. Pyle.
Hugh Mauck, who works in
MPC's service center • recalled early
days of mail handling in the mid'50s, when MPC was called the C irculation Department. At that time
Mr. Mauck helped begin record
keeping.
Soon the C irculation Department was keeping track. of 14 files,
too many for manual record keeping. Sa the Work purchased an IBM
co mputer in April , 1967, and Mr.
Mauck was put in charge of the new
data processing center.
Robert Seelig, supervisor of mail
reading and MPC's employee with
the most years of service, received a
plaque March 15 for "30 years of
full-time, dedicated and loyal service." (Mr. Seelig began working
part time for mail handling as an
Ambassador College student in
1951.)
High points for Mr. Seelig were
visits by Mr . Armstrong tothe mail
room, where he would "sit and chat
with us for a while. He would teU us
about minor problems in the Work
and some of his plans."
"M rs. Armstrong would also
come over to read letters with us and
comment on certain ones," he continued.
"I can honestly say that in 30
years I've never had adu llday," said
Mr. Seelig. "I wouldn't take anything for it."
C laudine Woodie, who received a
plaque for 30 years of service to
MPC before the Feast, remembers
when co-worker and member letters
were addressed by a paper stencil
machine .
Mrs. Woodie helped change
addressing techniques from stencils
to metal plates. Now addressing is
don e by computer.
In January, John Wilson Sr.,
head of MPC's co-worker section,
wi ll reach the 30-year mark, too.
When he started working, only nine
others were employed in mail handling.
(See EMPLOYEES, page 3)
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Fallout begins from 'The Day After' film

nuclear war by no means nullifies
the evidence of what a war would
produce. In the panel discussion
after The Day A/ter, astronomer

PASADENA - Nov. 22, the
West German Bundestag (parliament), by 286 votes to 226, reaffirmed that nation's commitment to
deploy NATO's new intermediaterange nuclear weapons, the Persh-

scale nuclear exchange in the
Northern Hemisphere could usher
in a long nuclear winter and initiate
a series of events that could lead to
the extinction of the human species.
The Oct. 31 New York Times
reported some startling findings by
Mr. Sagan and a group of scientists
after two years' research .
"The long-term environmental
impact of a major nuclear
exchange," summarized the Times.
"would make life tenuous, perhaps
impossible, for survivors of the initial blasts because the world 's climate would be drastically altered.
The climatic and optical aftereffects
of a nuclear exchange ... lcou ld]
produce a cold, dark world in which
the production of food may be
impossible; surface water supplies
would be frozen to a depth of several
feet.
"The study selected as the most
likely scenario an exchange involving 5,000 megatons, or about one
third of existing nuclear weapons . A
megaton is the equivaJent of a million tons of TNT. Existing estimates, Dr. Sagan said. are that in a
nuclear exchange of that magni-

Carl Sagan said that such a full-

ing 2 and cruise missiles.
Within hours of the decision,
components of the first of the Pershing 2 rockets were delivered to U.S.
bases in West Germany_
Moscow, to be expected, reacted
sharply to the decision in Bonn. For

West Germany, it said, "the Rubicon has been crossed," and that it
had succumbed to "overseas nuclear

fanatics" (the Reagan administration) who only want to turn the
country into a launchpad for more'

missiles targeted on the Soviet

nuclear attack, would adopt their
view that deterrence is outmoded
and that only a nuclear freeze, or
something akin to it, offers a solution to the nuclear peril.
Edward Hume, scriptwriter of
The Day A/ter. was quoted in The
New York Times as saying. "I
would like to see people start to
question the value of defending this
country with a nuclear arsenal."
In a panel discussion after the
movie, former U.S. Secretary of
State Henry Kissinger called the
film "a simpleminded notion" of a
complicated question. He added
that if the Soviet Union felt that the
United States had mentally disarmed itself. "then precisely what
we've seen tonight will happen. "

tigo. author Andre Glucksmann

French bold firm

the American bishops, "In confidence, would you have dared to
reply to Einstein: Rather Hitler
than the nuclear bomb'!"
The French bishops issued their
pastoral letter just a few days after
publication of the Glucksmann
book. In it, the bishops said that if a
peaceful country gave up its power
of nuclear deterrence. it would submit itself to "the permanent blackmail" of an aggressor. "In a world
where man is still a wolf to other
men," the letter said, "turning oneself into a lamb may perhaps provoke a wolf."
The bishops added that "given
the state of violence and sin in which
the world exists, it is the duty of

Union.
Movie stirs controversy
Two days earlier, in the United
States, the Pershing 2 missile figured. in the background at least. in a
highly promoted television movie.
The Day A/ter, a 21h-hour film
about nuclear destruction in Kan-

sas.
In the film , the implication was
made, by simulated television and
radio news bulletins. that it was the
deployment of the U.S.-made
Pershing 2 mjssiles in Europe that
began the fateful chain of events.
The producers of the movie had a
specific political point to make.
They hoped that the audience,
scared by the enacted horror of a

At the same time The Day A/ter
was shown in the United States and
while the real missile issue was leading to the first political split on strategic matters in West Germany,
there were no comparable antinuclear protests in France.
The French, of course, possess an
independent nuclear force, and
unlike the West Germans, feel more
in control of their own destiny.
The French mood was reflected
in an angry book by a young, formerly left-wing philosopher and in a
pastoral letter from the French
Roman Catholic bishops supporting
the principle of nuclear deterrence.
In the book, The Force 0/ Ver-

heaps scorn upon the U.s. Catholic
bishops and the pacifist strain in
their pastoral letter earlier this year
on nuclear war. Scientists such as
Albert Einstein, Mr. Glucksmann
recalls, took part in developing an
atomic bomb out of fear that Adolf
Hitler would produce one first.
Mr. Glucksmann pointedly asks

politicians and military officiaJs to
defuse the blackmail to which the
nation could be subjected."
Thus, on the matter of defense in
this world, as on issues of morals and
doctrine. the rift between Roman
Catholic authorities in Europe and
the United States (where the
church seems to be in almost open
rebellion against Rome on some

W~RLDWATCH ~
By Gene H_ Hogberg

issues) is growing.
The moral groundwork therefore
has been reconfirmed for the European nations to possess their own
nuclear defense, significant should
the United States ever withdraw its
nuclear umbrella from the Continent.

'Nuclear winter'
All of the above political discussion on the best method to prevent a

(See FALLOUT. page 5)

European Diary
By John Ross Schroeder

By Dexter H, Faulkner

How to destroy unity
Not long ago Pastor General Herbert W . Armstrong wrote in The
Good News:"Perhaps the No. I problem - yes, and even the No. I and
most prevalent SIN in God's Church
today is careless GOSSJ P and rumor
spreading, Whether or not realized, it
often becomes accusation and slander .
"I fully realize that often this is
merecarelessness-asartofthink.ing
through the mouth-with nodeliberate intention to harm. But it DOES
HARM! And sometimes"il is intended
to harm!"
No problem does more to destroy
unity and trust between brethren than
criticizing, condemning and judging
inGod'sChurch.
Members who judge and condemn
others in God's Church simply do not
see that a concerned God is guiding
every aspect of His Work today. They
look at the way local churches are run
or the way people dress or the diets
people follow or how a certain minister speaks and decide that that's not
the way Iheythink it should bedone.
So, apparently assuming that God
doesn't know or isn't in control of
what is going on, they make it their
duty to bring the real or imagined
faults to the attention of every poor
listener who comes wit hin earshot.
Stop and think. You probably know
severalchroniccomplainers-people
who always know what's wrong with
someone or something and want to
make sure you know, too - people
who can find a cloud for every silver
lining.
How many other members have
you turned off by condemning and
criticizing'!
Before someone gets the wrong
idea and begins tocondemn,let mesay
this: I am not talking about constructive criticism. The name of the game
in the Christian life is overcoming,
and loving guidance from others is

occasionaJly necessary.
But I'm taJking about the destructive verbal riRe shots that on Iy emphasize the negative - that are nothing
more than expressions of self-righteousness - barbs launched because
we are ignorant of the facts or because
we want to defend some pet theory .
Consider the Spokesman Club
evaluator who must find something
wrong with every speech hecritiques .
Even if the speaker gets as close to
letter perfect as he is going to get in
this life - he's got gestures, vocal
variety, organization, a fantastic
introduction, excellent timing,agood
subject, all the facts , plenty of color
and enthusiasm, you name it - this
type of evaluator will still find something wrong.
If nothing else, he will attack the
speaker's tie!
Consider the woman who, for
whatever reasons, is working outside
the home. Some will criticize her for
working. On the other hand, the
woman who stays at home and tries to
create the best environment for her
family will be criticized too!
Ask any nonworking wife - every
one of them has heard remarks like
"What doyou doallday?" or"lt must
be nice not to have to work" (as if
keeping agood home isn't work!).
Wear your best clothes and jewelry
to come before God on the Sabbath,
and you'll be criticized for showing
off. Dress in something of less quality
to avoid these fashion editors and
you'll inspire the wrath of those who
expect you to already be wearing the
fine linen you'll have on when you're
married to Jesus Christ (Revelation

t9:1-8) .
These people need to reread James
2:1-4.
Frankly. balanced Christians probably wouldn 't believesomeofthecriticisms directed at God's publications.
Our severest detractors don't

attack our articles. We wonder sometimes if they even read them. No, they
get out their microscopes and write us
long theses condemning how white
the rolls were in a photograph, or that
a woman was standing in a picture
while a man was sitting down, or that a
woman in a photo was wearing earrings, or how long or short some man
or woman's hair was.
It might be funny ifit weren't that
these critics are developing character
traits of negativity, judging and lack
of foresight and discernment. I dare
say these are not thequalities of which
God is made!
But these people must already be
perfect themselves-that's why they
have the right to cast stones at other
brethren. Thinkabout it.
Philippians 4:8 tells us what we as
Christians should have our minds on.
And in Matthew 24:45-51 Jesus
warns that Christians who smite their
fellow servants (and the tongue is a
deadly club!) havea fearful end awaitingthem.
It's all a matter of attitude. Are we
positive, encouraging, always searching for the good, cheering each other
on, realizing that every member isat a
different stage of Christian growth.
compassionate of others' problems,
hopeful, always thinking the best?
That's God's attitude.
This column is a plea for balance. If
we approach life from God's viewpoint, we won't be constantly griping
about a whole series of real or alleged
problems. Instead, we'll be energyrich doers in the midst of all things,
solving our own . problems so we can
better serve others, and roaring along
the right track toward the Kingdom of

God.
Ask yourself: Am I too critical?
Pointing out the failings of others to
prop up ourselves is an easy habit to
acquire but a tough one to shake.
The major stumbling block is our
own failure to see how critical we are.
Even if you don't think you are too
critical. examine yourself anyway.
Listen to yourself to hear how often
your statements are judgmental right or wrong, good or bad, and in
disagreement with others.
Enlist the help of your wife or husband, or a friend. Most of all ask God
for help. If you find you have this
problem, you can replace it with positive, uplifting encouragement for
your brethren. Let's all work together
tostampout this sin.

Noruuy: favored country
OSLO, Norway - Sometimes it
is good to be far off the beaten path.
The fortunes of such central European countries as Germany and
Poland have been forged by their
respective political geographies.
Both countries have either been
squeezed by some outside force or
disturbed by inner turmoil produced by their geopolitics.
Not so with Norway. It is a geo-

Letters
TO THE EDITOR
Geography lesson
I especially val ue .
the articles
[Nov. 7) on the Maltesebrethrcnand the
new member from Yap.
With my older children we've been
using the globe. and the atlas to better acquaint ourselvcs with the areas. It is
a greal source of meaningful study inlO
geography and other cultures. And especially exciting to see all kinds of people
from all kinds of backgrounds being si ngled out by our great God for a special
calling.
Rod Matthews' "International Desk"
column is always very informative in this
regard also. Thanks team!
G.Anderson
Turner. Ore.

Vielnamese substriber
I am a Vietnamese refugee. just
arrived in Australia two months ago.
Prior. I've known respective magazine
The Plain Truth when I was being re·
educated in concentration camp. Surprised~ Of course!
Communist authorities prohibited all
Western papers. but taking advantage of
Communist safeguards, we used paper
slips (from The Plain Truth) to cover
our foOO. We transfer from onetoanother for reading your valuable articles priceless during confinement. Twice,
Communist guards I.. iscovered our reading material . We were imprisoned in fetters for this.
Luckily. after seven years of reeduca·
tion.1 was released . I tried tofleeawayal
once. Once I failed and was imprisoned
again. However. I escaped to Saigon
(See

LETTERS, page 7)

graphically favored land even in
comparison with its Scandinavian
brother countries. The Danes, for
example, by virtue of being astride
the top of northern West Germany,
are a continental people, with ties to
events and happenings in western
Europe.
Likewise the Swedes are a Baltic
people with a wary eye on the Soviet
Union. But the Norwegians are an
Atlantic people looking westward to
their traditional British brothers
across the friendly waters.
Norway is a virtual feast of space,
peace, beauty and refreshment. A
place to relax and unwind, to find
calm and comfort. The pace of life is
gentle and natural.
As author Donald S. Connery
wrote: "Norway has the clear-eyed
(See NORWAY , page 3)
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Church
(Continued from page 1)

the Norwegian edition of The Plain

Truth - Den EnkleSannhet - to be
launched in February. The work of
the Church in the Scandinavian and
Nordic regions is administered by the
British Office under regional director

Frank Brown.
Pastor in the Scandinavian area is
Peter Shenton, an English minister.
who makes a preaching and visiting
circuit on a monthly basis.

The circuit oftcn consists of a Friday evening service in Oslo, Norway;
Sabbat h services in either Stockholm.
Sweden. or Aarhus. Denmark; alternating with a Sunday Bible study.
There is a regular Bible study in
Copenhagen, Denmark, and occasional studies in Stavangcr, Norway,
and Helsinki , Finland.

In the three years ending in
August, Mr. Shenton has flown
about 75.500 miles (120.800 kilo·
meters) on 208 flights, serving the
Scandinavian and Nordic areas.
Also assisting in this part of the
world is Deidrik Zernichow, a local
church elder responsible. with other
Church members, for much of the
translating into Danish and Norwe-

Employees
(Continued from page 1)

Four of those students were Bill
Glover, now a member of the
Eugene, Ore., church; John Bald, a
minister in the Rochester, Minn.,
church; Dennis Prather. a member
of the Vancouver, B.C., church and
employed by the Canadian Regional
Office; and Leroy Neff. now an
evangelist and Church treasurer .
"Up until 1952, Mrs. Armstrong,
Freia Friddle [now wife of minister
Paul Smith and working in the Big
Sandy Church offices] and a few
others were opening and reading all

NORWEGIAN CHURCH - Brethren sing hymns during the monthly Sabbath
service in Oslo, Norway. Of the 61 baptized members living in the Scandinavian and Nordic regions, 241ive in Norway.
gian. Another Norwegian, Roy
Ostensen, was named regional editor of the Norwegian Plain Truth.
Sixty-one baptized members livein
the Scandinavian and Nordic areas.
To attend services some travel great
distances. For example, those in
Gothenburg must travel 250 miles
(400 kilometers) to Stockholm,
which is from one side of Sweden to
the other. The Feast of Tabernacles

the mail," said Mr. Wilson . Information was handwritten on 3 by 5 cards.
'n 1963, while in charge of mail
receiving, Mr. Wilson and staff
would strive for one-day service.
"We would open the mail. read it,
write a reply, address an envelope,
enclose literature and carry it to the
post office in one day," said Mr.
Wilson. "We did that for some
years. Of course it's impossible todo
that now, since the Work is so
large."
"The Work is more complex
today, but weare spreading the Gospel much more," said Mr. Pyle.
"Mr. Armstrong certainly has us on
his team."

and the Passover are the only services
some members are able to attend.
One such person is Olav Johansen, who lives in Tana, Norway, in
Lapland. virtually on top of the
world. He is, apparently, the northernmost member of the Worldwide
Church of God. Attending services
in Oslo during the Passover season
entails a 2,000-mile (3,200 kilometer) round-trip airplane journey.
In Lieksa and Punkasalmi, Finland, members live just a few kilometers from the border of the Soviet
Union.

ISOLATED MEMBER - Church member Olav Johansen, shown with his
son Roar, lives above the Arctic Circle in Tana, Norway. Mr. Johansen
travels 2,000 miles (3,200 kilometers) to observe the Passover with
brethren.

MILLIONS OF RESPONSES

IN-HOME BIBLE STUDY - Peter Shenton (far right), pastor for the Scandinavian brethren, conducts an in-home
Bible study al the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reidar Lie in Stavanger, Norway. From left: Arild Sigmundsen, Mrs . Lie,
daughter Karin Lie, Mr. Lie and Mr. Shenton.

Norway
(Continued from page 2)

MILLIONS
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HALF CENTURY OF GROWTH - Graphs show accumulative growth of
God's work in the United States during the past 50 years. [Graphs by Ron
Grove]

appearance of the freshest, cleanest
and most natural nation in Europe.
It is almost as if the weary and
sophisticated Continent had set
Norway apart as a national park or
royal preserve and had appointed
the Norwegians as custodians to
keep the waters clear, the mountain
snows untouched by industrial soot,
and the wonders of nature unspoiled
by thoughtless trespassers" (The
Scandinavians, Simon & Schuster,
page 179) .
Norway speaks to an age "when
the times of refreshing shall come
from the presence of the Lord"
(Acts 3: 19). Often either overlooked or ignored, Vines £xpositlr
ry Dictionary of New and Old Testament Words makes this phrase
come alive. The New Testament
usage of the word refresh implies
intermission from labor, togive rest ,
to lie down. to make cool, to receive
attentior" to .:njoy the kind of attention of friends. No healthy and mentally whole person can do without
these things.
A businessman's travel magazine
pictured Oslo as a puritanical city
lacking any "real living." Its words
were: "If you are a drinker or are in
search of entertainment, don't go to
Oslo." Perhaps that is good advice
for someone in que ~ t of the empty
husks of some of this world's entertainment.
I found adecidedly different kind
of entertainment on the main street
sq uares of the town center. Young
men and women were literally danc-

ing in the streets. Groups of teenagers were skillfully executing various folk dances from Greece, Germany and other countries.
And where were the adults?
Why, gathered around in a circle
watching with admiration, of
course.
Don't get the wrong impression.
Norway is part of this 20th century
world - and therefore it shares the
problems of this modern age. It's
just that a combination of factors,
including geography, has so far
spared it from the worst of the lot.
Take unemployment as an example. Its 3.4 percent rate is one of the
lowest in the Western world and
only one third the level of neighboring Denmark.
The same is true of suicide and
sex. As Mr. Connery remarked:
"They [the Norwegians] have none
of the sexual or suicidal notoriety of
the Danes and the Swedes" (op. CiL,

page 182).
Foreign diplomats on assignment
in Oslo are often overheard to say:
"We wish we had your problems."
However, with blessings comes
responsibility. Not all is well with the
Norwegians. The Dutch beat back
the sea, and Norway has struggled
with the weather. The average January temperature in one town in northern Norway is 24 degrees Fahrenheit
(about minus 4 degrees Celsius).
Norway should not make the mistake of taking its geographical blessings for granted. Nor should she forget their source. Just before the
onset of a millennium of prosperity
and plenty, thereiscomingan "hour
of trial" to every nation (Revelation
3:10, Revised Authorized Version).
Material resources will be of little
account then ; only spiritual resources will see a people through
that great time of unparalleled troubles.

Distribution

the magazi ne's circulation ifl~
creased by 40,000. It will be interesting to see what our response will
be this time," he said.
"We of the GN editorial staff
hope that brethren pray that God
will continue to use the magazine to
deepen the spiritual understanding
of those He is calling and those He
has begotten as future sons," Mr.
Faulkner said. "We have a strongly
committed group of headquarters
and field ministers and others who
write some of the most important
articles that this world has th e
opportunity to read.
"We hope that brethren will ask
God to inspire those who have the
opportunity to read this important
publication to heed what it says."

(Continued from page 1)

specific instructions on perfecting
character and gets down to the brass
tacks of Christian living."
The managing editor added that he
expects the magazine's circulation to
soon top the quarter million mark.
"Publishing Services, with Mr. Armstrong'sapproval, is preparing tomail
a letter from the pastor general tostudents of the Ambassador College
Bible Correspondence Course," he
said. "In the letter Mr. Armstrong
explains the content of The Good
News and offers them a free one-year
subscri ption.
"Whenthiswaslastdonein 1982,
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH
75 sample wine and cheese
The DALLAS, Tex .. young
adults had a wine and cheese tasting
eveningOcl. 29at an early 20th century Tudor mansion .
Randal Dick, pastor of the DaJlas
West church, presented selections
from eight cheese families, including Bel Paese, Edam, Brie, Gruyere,
Port Salut, Cheddar (Canadian),

Cheshire and Stilton.
Dallas East associate pastor
Wayne Dunlap, who imported and
sold wines before becoming a minister, presented eight imported and
domestic wines to complement the
cheeses. They included: 1982 Bornheirner Adelberg Kabinett, white,

Rheinhessen. West Germany; 1975
Chateau du Clos Renon Portets,
red, Bordeaux, France; 1978 Dexheimer Doktor Spaellese, white,
Rheinhessen. West Germany; 1982
Mirassou Chardonnay. white, Monterey County, Calif.; 1979 Cote de
Beaune Villages, red, Burgundy,
France; 1982 Pouilly Fuisse-Thorin, white, Burgundy, France; 1980
Egri Bikaver, red table wine, Hungary; 1980 Parducci Cabernet Sauvignon, red cabernet, Mendocino
County, Calif.
Seventy-five brethren attended
the activity. Michael Rucker-Wilhite.

EUROPEAN VINEYARDS - Wayne Dunlap, associate pastor of the Dallas, Tex., East church, points out the
locations of French and German vineyards at an Oct. 29 wine and cheese tasting evening. [Photo by Jim Ross]

Picnic
honors
Feast choir

SERVING SAMPLES - Earl Thomas serves a 1962 Bornheimer Adelberg
Kabinett from Rheinhessen, West Germany, to Susan Dick. wife of Dallas.
Tex., West pastor Randal Dick, at an Oct. 29 young adults' evening.
[Photo by Jim Ross]

Medardo Maninang, pastor of the
Daet, Legaspi, Naga City and Sorsogon, Philippines. churches and coordinator of the Feast in NAGA CITY,
Philippines, treated choir members
and those in ehargeof Feast activities
to a picnic at Pongo) Beach, Pasacao,
Philippines, Oct. 30.
The group of 30 spent the day
fishing, playing darts and chess,
swimming in the South China Sea
and playing games. Prizes were
awarded to winners in the games.
Ernesto O. Mistola.

Singles attend tropical paradise evening
About 215 singles attended a
dance Nov. 5, sponsored by the
DAYTON, Ohio, singles.
Singles from Florida traveled the
farthest. Area brethren provided
overnight housing for visitors.
During Sabbath services earlier
that day, John Boone welcomed the
group and listed three points to
making singles' activities success-

Philippine
singles
participate
in hike
Two single members from the
Tacloban C ity, Philippines, church.
and a woman from theCebu, Philippines. church were guests of the
SOGOD. Philippines. singles for a
day of hiking Oct. 30.
The group first stopped at a minerai spring. Later they had breakfast
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Amancio Cuares Sr .• who are members
and parents of Delio and Jun
Cuares. who were hosts to the
group.
They then went to Bitu-on (star)
Beach. which Delio Cuares, along
with a friend , is developing into a
tourist attraction. The location
boasts white sand, crystal-clear
water, colorful fish and coral. The
group stayed until 2 p.m. ErnestoS.
Zeta Jr.

ful: Think positively, be friendly
and be willing to serve.
Pastor Ray Meyer told the group
to place spiritual goals over physical
ones. He said that singles can help
other members grow by providing
Chri~tian fellowship, unity, service
and dating opportunities.
The dance took place at Haer's
Party House, which was decorated

in a tropica1 paradise theme. Tropical drinks were also available.
Disc jockey Andre Johnson
played a variety or "1usic. including
videos from the Young Ambassadors' Feast films. Dave Rippcoordinated the sound and video systems.
More than 25 Dayton singles
helped prepare for the evening.
Gene Fox.

Church news format
Articles submitted for "Accent on the Local Church"
s hould be written according to
the following guidelines:
• Only special activities in
your church area should be featured in thi s section. Please send
in only one article every two
months or six articles ... year.
Include interesting and innovative ideas your church has come
up with in organizing and carrying out these activities.
Think of service to brethren
around the world. Does your
article include ideas other
church areas might want to try or
ways problems were overcome or
some other helpful hints?
• Deadlines for these feature
reports will be extended to three
weeks. Any articles postmarked
later than three weeks after the
event cannot be published. If the
date of the activity is omitted.
the article will not be printed.

• Consult with your minister
and be sure your choice of activities coincides with what he considers to be the most special. All
articles s ubmitted should have
his signature of approval.
• Articles shoutd be no longer
than I \.1 typewritten. doublespaced,811l by 11 pages. Ifa typewriter isn't avai lable, please
print or write carefully. Names,
places and dates should be especially easy to read. See also the
guidelines for writing church
news articles on this page.
• Reports from different
church areas on similar seasonal
activities· may be combined into
one article by WN editors.
With the cooperation of all
you reporters, this new format
change, "Accent on the LocaJ
Church," will mean better coverage of events in your area and
highlight interesting ideas from
your churches for brethren
around the world.

How to write church news
The Worldwide News has given church news a face lift. We
will now run fewer. but more indepth, articles (see box this page
and articles published in this section for examples).
We will publish more featuretype articles instead of the
straight-news type as we did in
the past. In addition to telling
readers what happened , tell
them why and how. Add descriptions and comments from others,
not just your own words.
"Accent on the Local Church"
is an idea column for other church
areas. Maybe you had an exceptionally enjoyable activity, an
activity that other areas might not
have thought of. Here's an opportunity for you to let them know
about it.
Put yourself in the shoes of a
member from another area. If
members there wanted to have a
similar activity what would they
want to know? Go into some
detail on the planning stages and

why your area came up with the
idea. The list of ideas should be
almost endless - fund raisers,
Spokesman or Graduate club
meetings, various service projects and senior citizens' outings.
Put the most interesting part
of your report at the beginning of
your article. If the first few paragraphs do not convey something
interesting, a reader might spend
his time reading something else.
Tell your story as simply and
plainly as possible.
A few comments on names .
Include full names (first and last,
no initials for first names, please)
of all people mentioned in your
articles. Be sure to mention
appropriate titles. For example:
Everyone in the Peoria, HI. ,
church knows that Gerald
Knochel is a locaJ church elder
there, but the brethren in Minot ,
N.D., may nolo If you were to
quote Mr. Knochel you would
write: Gerald Knochel, a local
church elder.

Island Bible study begins
Guy Ames, Philippine regional
director, spoke to 69 brethren at a
Bible study in CATBALOGAN,
Philippines, Oct. 22.
Mr. Ames arrived at the Tacloban City airport in the morning, and
traveled to Catbalogan with Felipe
C. Casing, pastor of the TacJoban
City and Sogod, Philippines,
churches, and members Arturo
Reyes, Leo Negru and Jose
Tomada.
The group hired a vehicle to travel the I J 0 kilometers (about 70

miles), and crossed the San Juanico
Bridge, which connects the provinces of Samar and Leyte.
The outlying Bible study in Catbalogan is the third on Samar
Island.
Mr. Ames told the audience to
ask themselves whether they are
converted or simply following, and
to prove it with God's help .
Later brethren met at Mr.
Casing's home in Tacloban City
to ask questions o f Mr. Ames .
Erneslo S. Zela Jr.

Ministry conducts seminar
The ministry in VANCOUVER,
B.C., conducted a seminar Oct. 23
for 86 brethren to help them be
more effective when applying for
employment.
Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong's bookJet The Sellen Laws of
Success was used as a basis for the
seminar. Seven members experienced in business and management
spoke.
Topics included: goals and objectives, job search and resumes, the
interview , a videotape showing

interviewing techniques, the use of
resource materials. attitude to work
and employer, changing jobs and
being productive.
Thomas Ecker, pastor of the
Vancouver church, said that
some have gotten jobs by using
techniques shown in the seminar.
"It seems to have had a good
effect here," he said .
The ministry is planning a follow-up seminar. The meetin g
ended after a question-andanswer period. W. Wilkie.
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Musician's efforts praised

Member renews music program
This article is reprinted by
permission of the San Manuel,
Ariz., Miner. Joseph Rivers, a
member of the Tucson. Ariz.,
church. received his doctorale
of philosophy in music theory
from the University 0/ Arizona
last year. Mr. Rivers was the
first to earn such a degree
there.

By Odell Henderson
TUCSON, Ariz. - Remember
the legend of the phoenix bird that
burned itself to ashes and then rose
alive and youthful to live again."
Last Thursday night I witnessed
a similar resurrection. I just hope
there is enough strength there for
life to continue and grow.
I am speaking of the San Manuel
High School music program.
As I sat there and .listened to a
dozen young people perform in the
band and the two dozen or sosing in
the chorus I was filled with both
anger and joy.
Some thought music to be for sissies. Others felt that athletics were
more important. Still others felt it
was too expensive. Perhaps some
who supported the program only did
so for their own gain and pleasure,
taking from but not really contributing to it.
I was angry with our entire community, myself included, because
over the years we let the music program in our school system die. I was
hurt as I thought of the talent that
has been lost or wasted over the
years because seemingly no one
cared.
Whatever the reason for the failure of the music program I believe
we all must accept some blame.
There is no reason that San Manuel school can't have a great marching band or a chorus that can take
honors at state. If we can do it in
athletics we can do it in music.
Music is called the universal language. Why not teach our children

Fallout
(Continued from page 21

tude, 1.1 billion people would die
immediately and another 1.1 billion
would be severely injured.
"Within weeks after such an
exchange, according to the report,
soot, smoke and dust from nuclear
fires and ground bursts could reduce
the amount of sunlight at ground
level to a few percent of normal. 'An
unbroken gloom would persist for
weeks over the Northern Hemisphere,' it said" [emphasis ours].
For the next several months, continued the Times summary, "the

u.s.
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to appreciate music and learn to
communicate through it?
Withjoy. my hat goes offtodircctor, Mr. Joseph Rivers, and those
young people who performed last
Thursday night.
While they may not havesoundcd
likc the "pros," they made me
proud. I saw some students in that

group who have come a very long
way over the years. I can't help but
think that the music helped a little.
I say congratulations Mr. Rivers.
keep up the good work . This is onc
person who is behind you all the way!
Now if we could just do somcthing about rude people in the
audiencc.

Member, 100, recalls trip
In horse-drawn wagon
This article appeared in the
Aug. J issue oj the Del Norte.
Colo., Prospector and is reprinted by permi.fsion. Luther
W. Gross has been a Church
member Jor jive years.
By Ruth Sales
DEL NORTE. Colo - For men
like Luther W. Gross, Covered
Wagon Days [are] more than a holiday. [They are] a memory.
Gross, who [was] 100 years old
Aug. 8, still remembers riding in
covered wagons in Kansas and Okla~
homa, when that territory opened
up.
"Two horses and a cow were
behind lthe wagon], and a chicken
was in the box in back," he said.
Gross said he "always owned a horse
or jackass."
Born in JoneSVille, N.C., Gross
and his family gravitated west when
he was still a child. He remembers
living in Oklahoma under 116degree temperatures.
He said, "I haven't ever gone
back. When I was coming out here,
my mother asked, 'When will you be
back?' I said. 'That's a big question.' "
Gross liked Colorado so much
when he came here in 1910 that he
light filtering through this pall
might not be adequate to sustain
photosynthesis, the process by
which plants convert sunlight to
food. At best, the reduced light
could severely limit growth 'and the
consequences would cascade
through all food chains,' the report
said.
"The lack of sunlight could cause
a 'harsh nuclear winter' with temperatures dropping as much as 25
degrees centigrade [55 degrees Fah~
renheit] in inland areas, the report
said, adding that many areas could

~e~~~j:~~e~~tinuous snowfall,
Newsweek, in its Nov. 7 edition,

Tax Tips

With the end of the year approaching, it is time to think about
filing U.S. income tax returns. With this in mind, the Mail Processing
Center offers the following information for your consideration.
• Donations tothe Church must be postmarked by Dec. 31
to be eligible for a 1983 receipt.
• The annual receipts will be mailed out after Jan. 20 and
should reach you by the end of January or the first week in
February.
-If a husband and wife receive separate annual donation
receipts, these may be combined if a jOint income tax return
is filed.
• Donations credited to a child's record normally cannot
be transferred to the parents' record at the end of the year.
Also, these items should not be claimed as a deduction on
the parents' tax form.
• Keep canceled checks or money order receipts in your
personal records, along with your annual donation receipt, to
back up your tax returns. It is recommended that you keep
this information for five years.
If you have any questions concerning these receipts, please
write, or caU on the Wide Area Telephone Service (WATS) line at
800-423-4444 during normal business hours (Monday through Fri·
day, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Pacific Standard Time).

married Bessye Blanche Gray in
1913 (she died in 1959); ran a
garage in Saguache until 1958 or
1959, fixing "anything that was to
be repaired"; and raised three chil~

FOCUS ON YOUTH
YOUTHS EAT LUNCH
WITH VICE PRESIDENT

Courtney and Paul Degenfclder. children of Marilyn Louderback. met U.S. Vice President George Bush, while visiting
Glacier National Park in Montana in August.
The children were hiking to
Hidden Lake for a day of trout
fishing with their parents. When
Courtney asked if she could take
his picture, Mr. Bush asked
Courtney and Paul to share his
lunch, and had a park ranger take
photos.
Mr. Bush told Harold Louderback of an island he said was
great for fishing. Mr. Bush gave
each of the children a pocket
knife engraved with his name on
one side and the seal of the vice
president on the other.
Courtney, 12, and Paul, II,
attend church in TACOMA,
Wash., with their parents. They
are members of the YES program. Marilyn Louderback.

10 poinls. for 100 possible
points.
Guy Burke was master of ceremonies, and judges were
Kathryn Ames . former concertmistress for the East Texas Symphony, and wife of college
instructor and minister Richard
Ames, Lois Tucker, music
instructor for the primary grades
at Imperial Schools in Pasadena,
and Allen Andrews, accompanist and manager of the Pasadena Church Choir and the
Ambassador College Chorale.

PtANIST TAKES FIRST
IN TALENT CONTEST

LUTHER W. GROSS

dren in the valley.
Harold Gross and Marjorie
(Clare) still live in Monte Vista. His
other child, Jackie, died at the age of

Malva MiIler,I7,ofthe Pasadena Imperial church, was
awarded first place in the senior
division, ages 16 and older, of the
Southwest district regional talentcontest in PASADENA,Oct.
30. She performed Scott Joplin's
"Maple Leaf Rag" on the piano.
Benny Perez, 18, of the Garden Grove, Calif., church, captured second place with his Congo drum solo of "Sounds of the
South Sea."

Borax.

12.

Gross has seven grandchildren
and eight grcat-grandchildren.
"There is good climate here, good
soil, good people and scenery,"
Gross said.

ZIMBABWE GIRL
RECEIVES AWARD

lSee MEMBER..... 71

added: "Then would come darkness. ""Within a week after the war,
some 200 million tons of sooty
smoke would create what Stephen
Schneider of the National Center
for Atmospheric Research calls 'a
blacktop highway three miles up.'
"The smoke would absorb so
much of the sun's rays that less than
5 percent of the normal amount of
light would reach the ground, causing a constant gloom that would
choke ofT even photosynthesis. "
How remarkably close to the
description of the Day of the Lord
given in Zephaniah I: 14-15: "The
great day of the Lord is near ... a
day of wasteness and desolation, a
day of darkness and gloominess, a
day of clouds and thick darkness"
President ponders Armageddon
According to an Oct. 27 Associated Press report. U.S. President
Ronald Reagan wondered aloud ir
the world wasn't approaching
Armageddon.
Thomas Dine, executive director
of the American-Israel Public
Affairs Committee, confirmed that
in a telephone conversation with the
Prcsident, Mr. Reagan said: "You
know, I turn back to your ancient
prophets in the Old Testament and
the signs foretelling Armageddon,
and I find myself wondering if - if
we're the generation that is going to
see that come about. I don't know if
you 've noted any of those prophecies lately, but, believe me, they ccrtainly describe the times we're
going through ."
The President might also note
Matthew 24:22 - "And unless
those days were shortened, no Hesh
would be saved; but ror the elect's
sake those days will be shortened"
(Revised Authorized Version).

MALVA MILLER

Curtis May, associate pastor
of the Imperial congregation,
announced the judges' decision
after Private Reserve, a band
composed of area Church members Mike Hale, Michael Snyder, AI Killebrew, Terry Willhoite and Nathan Braden, entertained the audience. Sandi

KARENPEUEY

First place in the junior division, ages 13 to IS, was given to
Karen Pelley, 13, of the Pasadena Auditorium P.M. church,
for her piano performance of
Franz Schubert's Waltz in A
Minor No. 2.
The contest took place in the
Fine Arts Recital Hall at Pasadena Ambassador College. Nine
contestants from Arizona, California and Nevada were judged
on technique and tone, 25 points
each, rhythm and interpretation,
20 points each, and deportment,

Despite missing school to
attend the Feast of Tabernacles,
Eugenia Hlazo, IS, of the
HARARE, Zimbabwe, church.
received a merit certificate for
excelling in French and science
at the Lord Malvern school in
Harare, Oct. 21.
Before the Feast of Tabernacles, the school's headmaster
told her that she would not be
readmitted if she attended the
Feast. Deacon Harris Hlazo,
Eugenia's father, spoke with the
headmaster as did church pastor
Ronald Stoddart, but the headmaster would not relent.
Mr. Stoddart explained the
situation to the regional office of
education and was told that
Eugenia could not miss more
than eight days of school. Mr.
Hlazo explained to the headmaster that Eugenia would only miss
seven days. The headmaster
relented.

CHANCE MEETING - While visiting Montana, Courtney and Paul
Degenfelder met U.S. Vice Presidenl George Bush. (See article,
this page.)
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
TRUMP. SI.vltl and Debr. (KlnQ). 01 Fort Wayr, •.
Ind .. giri. Steph.nie Michelle, Oct. 14. 11 :51 p.m.. e

BIRTHS

poI.Ind. 3011nc••• now 4 girf • .

7.7:.2 • .m .3.35

VANWINKLE. O.vid and Aim. CO. .n). 01 Phoeni ....
A.iz " boy. G.bt ... Ellerd. Ocl. g. 4:50p.m . 6poond."
ounc ... now 3 boy •. I girl.

ANDERSON. loyal and Cindy (Pelion), 01 H.r1 Flat.
Calil. , boy. Zachery Robert, Oct . I, 10:08 • .m., 8

VON HOlLEN. Don and Jun •. 01 R.d Oeer. Atla .. girl.
l.u.ao ..... n.S.pt. 23. 8:10p.m .. 8pOllnde 70llncea.
no .... 2 boya. 3 girl • .

ABSTEIN, Peler end enrial. (KloII). of O.,me"dl.
Well Germany. girl, Rebecca.
kilogramll,now 1 boy. 1 girt.

AlriC' . A. Deeember ..... ddlng in Pretori •• South
Afric •. i.pl.nned

No~

pounda30tmce •. lr.tchild.

BARNES. Wlyn, alld Sunn (Wartlnd). 01 8riaball1ll,
AII.lf.H. , girt !(rye',. La •. Nov. 1,8 pound. 6
ounclI •. lnlchoild.
BECKER. William and eh....,., (From), 01 S.n JOlle,
Calil .. girl, Elizabeth nallri. Ocl . 4, 6 pound. 10
ouncas, now 1 boy, 1 girl.

Ian B.I.noerwoold lik.IO .nnounea tha eng.gemant
01 hOI molher.lucy l.dham. 10 RogerOymant . A J . n.
l .... eddlngi.pl.nnediflMontr.. I.QII • .

WEDDINGS

WARD. Colin and Robin (R.mlinger). 01 Saskatoon.
SUII .• boy. J.rld H.mlllon , Ocl. 15. 7 poul'ld. 7~
ounc ... lratchikl.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
'THE WORLOWIDE HEWS'
BOX 111
PASADENA. CAltF .• 81128. U.S.A.

BRUSS, Victor and Trill" (McDaniel), 01 Anchorage,

ENGAGEMENTS

BUCHEIT, Mich." Ind Elizabeth (Je"kllll). 01
Cindnnlli. OtIIo, girt. S.rah e~zabelh, Ocl. 6, 9: 13

Mr. and Mfi . Melvin T. B..... 01 P.triot.lnd .• • ra

1.!".. 6poundl,40U1\C ••• now2gir1l.

BYRO, Dennie and Nancy (Virtue), 01 Darby, P •. , girl.
Amy Marie. Oct. 24. I 1:29 •. m.,epound. 120uncea.

now

I

We'd like to let the read·
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible after the
baby is born.
Ou' eoup on baby 11'1'1 ,I.ue i.
Ange le Do ... a ll a Tefty , dllUghllf o t
Free man and Jan,ceTelty ofTul l a .
Okla

WA.SHNGTON. Ron.ld.nd Carolyn (Willi.ml). 01 St.
lOlli •. 1.40.. girl. Rachel" Yvonn •• Oct 25. 7: 16 a.m.,
6 poul'ld. 4 Olinc.l.lral child.

Af"h, girt, Ekonlu Je,n, Nov. 1, 10 pound. 6
ouncea,now3gil1l.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Please write your Worldwide News subscription number here:

pl ....d 10 Innounca the .rtg.g.m.nt ollh.ir
d,lIghtar la.h R.chel to P.ul Frld KrUll 01
lIl1lngton. N.C. A Dec. 24 .... addlng I, pl.nned.

1-11

boy.2gltl •.

CARTWRIGHT, DI ... on.nd lind. (I.om). 01 BIg S.ndy,
girl. J.ml.Melind., Nov. 8. ,,: 18p.m .. 8poundl.now I
boy. 1 girl.
COLE. M.rlin .nd M.... cine (Wlltl.m.). 01
E. .thamplon, M..... boY. D.vic! Ruben. Nov. 3. "
' .m .. 8poundI30Ilnc••• now3boy • .
D"VIES. Glyn .nd M.lody (Burge). 01 V.neOl.lVar.
B.C .• boy. Mieh ••1Glyn. Ocl. 13. 6:58p.m .. 8po1.1nd.
14 oune••.• ralcMd.

MR. AND MRS. RONALD BOOKMAN
S.brIn. o;.ndr. GIb.on. d.lIghterol Mr. 'nd 1.4,..
Herold l. Jackson 01 P.saden•.• nd Ronald W.yn.
Bookman. son of Mr. and MrI. WlUiam Bookman 01
T.n.hI ..... FI •.. _aUtllledklmarria'"AU9. 14in
ChIcago. 111. ...... J.ckson •• n ,v'''''lIlilt. performed
tn. ceremony. Maid 01 honor ....as Allhe. l.ne •• nd
the bI.1 man ...... Rober1 Bookman. The coup"
raald.ifI Atlanl •• Ga.

ERGeC. All .nd Rei. (R.delil.). of Sen Frlnclaco.
Celil .. boy. laketlder Nolh. OCt. 20. 8 :05 I .m.. 8
povnd.'51i0llnc••. tr.lehild.
ESHLEMON. Dnid.nd CIndy (Koon'). olHamlbllrg.
Pa .. boy.lukeOanlltl.0ct.27.3:57a.m .. "poul'ld.e
ounc ••. fttll child.

I

1-0

Last name

Father's first name

Mother's malden name

Church area or city of residence/state/country

Mother's first name

Baby's sell:
BabY'S first and middle names
Boy OGi rl

o

Month of birth

Day of month

Number of sons you now have*

Time of day

o A.M.'.Iwelght

O P.M.
Numberofdaughten younowhave*

*Includlng newborn

12·83

ESPINOlA. AW and R.yn. (Faehlng). of Lim •• P.nI,
boy. D.niel Jo'II •. M.y 30. 4:06 p.m .• 4 pound. 4
ounc.a.now3boy • .
()ou.g RolI .•on 01 J.yne 1:0' ...... r...... ilad In m.rri.ge
Sepl. 18inPortl.nd. OI"e .. by,vlngeliat09lnWilaon.
paltor 01 the Portl.nd $outh church. M.id 01 honor
.... uTon.J.cob ••• I.llltolthebride.•ndb. .tm.n
.... al Randy Roll. brother ollhe groom. Th. couple
reaidain S.nOiago.C.IiI.

FERENCE. Tom.nd EilHn (Re.ieh). oICe~ry. All . ..
boy. Micha.1 Jo/'H'I. AIIQ. 31. 8: 1 1 a .m.• 7 pounda 10
Ollnc••. I'I() .... 3 boy •• 2 girla
FRYE. O.la and LI •• (Cerson). of Cherla8lon. S.C..
boy. Sha .... n Tri.t.n. June 25. 2:25 a.m .• 8 pOllnd •.
fttllchild.
GHOlSON. loyd Ind Jflanltle (Miller). of P.duc.h.
Ky .• girl. leighAnn Savann.h. Oct. 23. e :u p.m.. 8
poul'ld. 8 OtIIICe • • now 2 boy •. Iglli

A. GILBERT AND E. WHITED
Mr . • ndMra . W.lliIGilbertar.pl. . .edI08nnounce
Iha .ng.g.menl ofth.ir d.ughler A.Ma Marie 10
Eddi. l.m.r Whitad. aon 01 Mr. al'ld Mrs. O.vid
Whited of Cumming. Ga . Th ..... addlng I. 811 lor Jan.
14 In Gainenille. Ga.

Toni F.l1h Slatar m.rried Don.ld Jo.ephCaner "ug.
28 In Carthag •• 1.40. Vincent Szymko .... lak. putorol
the Jopl'". Mo .. church. performedlhe c.r.mony. The
coupl.allendlheK.nl. . City,Mo .• E. .lchureh.

H"-IST. Bradl.y .nd Debor.h (Dodge). 01 Sebe.... aing.
Miel•.. boy. Bry.nl Wi/lilm. Oct. 28. 1;40 p.m, 10
pound •. no .... 2 boy • .

ANNIVERSARIES

HAMMONS, J.rry .nd Rulh (Holdem.n), of S.n
Oiego. C.lil.• girl. Ch.ndella Bronze. Ocl. 20. 10:22
p.m .• 9 pound •• now I boy. 5 glri • .

Happy anniY"'"ry to thebe,t parenlallnyon.cQIIld
have. Mr. Ind 1.4 .. , John Sadowlk,. Nov. 30. Wishing
you man~ more h.ppy yearllo com'. lov. Irom yQllr
whole I.mily. Glry .nd lorie All. Dean. KlMelh.
A.aron. Sh.una.nd Nathan.

HARRIS. "dri.n .nd lyn.lle (F • .,nl.y). of
Ne.... caill • • AliltraU •. giI1. Amand. Jan •. 0<:1. 18.
e :2Op.m.. 8 pound. 30111tC.1. flOW I boy. 3glrl• .

HAWKER. Georg• • nd G_n (AlHson). 01 Ollrb.n.
South Africa. girl, Pauline Eli.abeth. Oct, 27. i:05
p.m .. 1pQllnd.8011nc".1'IO'IlI1 boy. 2 girl •.

MR. AND MRS. ANDY MIDDLETON
NliatieSchelller.d.lIQhllroIM•. • ndMr • . M.rl.nd
Sch.lllarotG,.nby, 1ro4o••• 1'1d Andy Middillon.•on of
Mr . • nd 1.4,.. Bill Middleton 01 Mi.mi. Okl... wa"
united In m.rri.g.Jlln. 22byVineentSzyrnllowiak.
p . .lor 01 the Joplin. Mo.• ehurch. The ceremony look
pllc•• t Carth.ge. Mel .. Memorial HIlI. EkI.t man ......
Bob Shobe .•nd K.thy Webb ...... matron 01 hof>or.

HOmE. Slu.rt .nd Tammy (W.ller.). 01 Tul...
Okl •.• girl. S.bOn. Eklii. Nov. 4. 9:31 • .m .. 7 pound.6
ollllCa•. now 1 boy. I girl.
ISOH. O.vid .nd Vicky (KnotH1). of CinclMati. Ohio.

Tha;couple.tt.ndt~JopIiI>ehurch.ndr.ald.in

boy.JolhIlllJame•• Sepl. 12.8:SS •. m.• 8pound'41i
OIIRCe •• now4boy •. lgir1.

(hnby.

JANTZEN. l.rrt .nd Susan (Ch.rifI.). 01 Pu.blo.
Colo .• boy. BenJamin Allen Ch.rl... Ocl. 10. 4:38
p.m .. 7 pound. 5 oune. . , no .... I boy. 1 girl.
JOOREll. ""ch.al .nd Eltltl (Bonn), 01 Victori •.
B.C .• boy. MIc .....' A...... nder. Ocl. 7. 11 :58 p.m .• 8
pound. 7 OIIRC... Irllchild.
KlSELEWSKY. Bill and J.nel (Smiltt). 01 Mericlen.

Conn .• gil1. Kelly Ann. Ocl. 25. 4:25 p.m .• g pounda 14
ounc.....llchild.
KlOSKA. Randy .nd Yvonne (Schmucker). 01 S.lmon
Arm. B.C .• boy. Brl.n J.ne. SOpt. 14.3:39 p.m .• 7
pounde50unc... llr.tehild.

LAPORTE. Marc.ndRabecca (Norbert). oIC.llne••
SI. lucilo.bo)'.Jo/'H'IJo.IMI.Micquelle.s.pt. 18. 1:50
p.m.• 8 pound. 12';ounc... now I boy,2gltl • .

ShIfT)' l.Hollm.n ........... d 10 Brian l. Farr.1I NOlI . 5
IIlh.ehllrch m,"ing 1'1.11 In Tarte Hlule.lnd. Th.
coupl•• ndtheir.l ... chlldren.llendthaTerraHaul.
ehllrch. SlaveNutvnln.Plltoroflh.TerraH.ule.nd
Columbu •. ind .. church... conducled fhe ceremony.
Th. Farrall.willr. .id•• 1 th. brid.·a homa in Br.zil.

ROCKY WARE AND DIANE AMES

Iod.

Mr . • nd Mra. Erne.1 S. Cedy and Mr. and Mrs . Tarry
Warear. h.~y 10.nfKHIl>C.Iheef\g.gementollhelr
child"n. Oi.ne lynn Ame•• nd Rocky Lee War • .
Both rec.ived . .soci"e ol.rt. degree, in theology
from Big S. ndy Amb ....dot COllege In May . A Dec .
II .... eddlngl.pl.nnedinF.yettevilla.ArII.
Mr . • ndMra , BertSteensmaotlawrance.Mlch .. ara
pl ....d to .nnounce the .ngagement 01 th.lr
dallQhlar T.m.r. Sua 10 ~'eI Grov.k 01 Denyer.
Colo. A J.n. IS .... adding " planned In K.lamazoo.
Mich .. alter which tha
will r. .ide in O.nver.

coup"

QeENlANO. Jlm. . .ndlirld. (Narozny). 01 Arlington
Heights. III .. boy. Eric J.mes. 0<:1. 29. 5 .4. p.m .. 10
pounda40lHH; . .. IIr.tchiid.
ORHUElA.lui•• nd Banha (Barzol.). 01 lim •. Peru.
boy. Reginlldo.AuQ . 14.8p.m" 10pound.80Ilncea.
no .... 3boyl,'glrl.

MR. AND MRS. KEITH ROBERTS
K.ith E...ot Raben • . son of Mr . • 1'Id Mrl. E.rt W.yn.
Robert ••• nd Kathlaen K.y lov.lI. dallQhtar of Mr.
.nd Mr • . Rict>ard B, lovett ..... are united in m.rri.g.
A.p.iI 10 on Ihe P ... dltl. Ambauador eotleoa
c.mpu • . The c.t.mony "' .. periormed by Tarry P .
Malt.on. pallo, of th. GII'd.n Grov •• nd RIv."ld • •
C.lil .. churchel. Jull. Nak ..hlmlaef\led.1 m"d of
honOi . • nd Michael D.vld.on as bul man. The
couplera.ideinW.IICovin •• C.lil .• al'ldallandtha
G.rden Grove chll.ch.

0'

PHIllIPS. Larry .nd T.mmy (F.rifly).
Ollnl.p.
T.nn .• girl. lora Olin. July 10. 12:53 I .m.. 7 pounda 9
ounce'.'fllchild.
POLLARO. Rich •• d and Kllhy (Osborn). 01 T.~ . .
Cily. Tax ., boy. David Glenn. Oct. 2. 7:58 a .m .• 8
poundI70unc. . ,ftrelchlld.

SA.GULA. Rober1.nd SII.. n. 01 Tororo. Ug.nd •. girl.
S.rah Nyomer., Ocl. 12. 11:20 •. m .. 8 poul'ld. 4
0 ..... c.l,no .... lboy.2glrl •.
SCHAEFFER. Joa .nd Dian. (Rlchardlon). 01
Indian.poli •• lnd .• glrt. Andraa Joan. Oct. 28. 12:54
'.m .. 7 pound. 8 ounc... 110"" 3gl.I• .
SCAY. M.rlh.1I and loi. (Rittenberg). 01 PIICO.
W.sh .• twin boy and girl. Jacob Non M.tth ...... nd
Amanda Bell.lt.lal'ld ......1y8. I 1:05.nd 11 :08'.m.. 7
pounds 21i ounc••• 1'Id 5 polindISOIInc... now I
boy.2girll.
SIMMONETTE. Barry and Margarat (Rlillon). 01
Mounl Pocono,Pa .• boy. Graig Ed .... ard. Oct. 28.5:35
'.m .• 7 pound •• no .... 2boYI.3girl.
SMITH . Marl • • nd Donn. (Schoonov.r). 01
COChranlon. P • .. boy. Jon.th.n O.vid. Oct, 16. 12:38
• .m.• 9pollndI3ounc••. no .... 2boys , I girt.
STIRRETT. Wlyne.nd lindsay (A.mbler). ot Vlcloria.
B.C .. boy. Grlnt William Jam. .. Dcl. 18.5:05 ' .m .. 7
pound.2ounc•• ,no .... 2boy • . Ig"l
SUFIAN. Ibrahim .nd Vlekl (HOlden). of Whitby. Ont ..
boy, J.m.1 Ib'lhlm K•• n. Ocl . 26. 10: 10 am. II
pounds lounc •. now I boy, Ig,rI

ERIC PENNEV AND SANDY ROMAS
Mary Grapenline i. plallsad to .nnollnee the
.ng.gamenl01 her YOlingalld'lIQhlar.SII!dyAM
Rom. .. otthe Reginl. Salll .. church. 10 Eric las'ia
Pltlnay.'on oIMr .•ndMra . Eric Penney of the St.
John' •. Nlld .• church. A Oecember ..... dding I.
plann.d.
Dorothy Johnlon 01 HOII.Ion, Te~ .. .... i.h . . 10
announc.theltlgagemantolher.onVamonR.ndy
10 G.yI. Owenl 01 Oklahom. City. Okla . A March
....addingl.pl.nned
Mr . • nd Mra. Jame. E. M.... son ' " ple.sed to
.nnouncethaeng.gementotlh.lrd.ughterTracyJo
10 09lln Gregory Ame •. son 01 Mr" nd Mra. Em.lt S.
Cady. D. . n gradulled wllh .n .uoci.te of .rt.
degr •• ,romBlgS.ndyAmb....dorCollege.nM.y.
AO.c . 31 ..... ddingllpl.nned .

Th. S .. k.loon. Silk ...1tI1or. honored Georga .nd
EIIIi.P.ul.nd Mlk.and SOIIa Yur1o:iwonlheir4Oih
and 42nd .nnlv.r . . rl.1 Oct. 30. Two c.k ••
decor.tad by Sandy lune .... er. g,"" to the couple • .
Mr . • nd 1.4... YurIt;iw 01 11'1. Winnipeg. M.n .. Ellt
chllreh_eviaitinglheirl.mily.P1ltor.ndt.Ar-a.
t.4auric.Yllrlliw.ndtheitgr.ndchIIdr"". Mr . • nd .....
P.ul .... er. m.rried In 1943 in Regina. Salll .• • nd h.va
live chlldr.n .nd 10 gr.l'Idchifdrltl. Th.y _re
baplizedin 1968.

ARCHER C ITY . Tex. - Julia
Dugan Hart. 86. died Oct. 12 following a
heart attack. She was baptized in 1971.
and attended church in Lawton. Okla ..
with her daughter. Evelyn Pisani. also a
member ofGod's Church.
M f!>. Hart is survived by three daugh·
ter!>. OTI C sister. 12 grandchildren, 28
great-grandch ildren and four greatgreat· grandch iId rcn.
Funeral service... were conducted in
Archer City by David Carley, pastor of
the Lawton and Ada, Okla .• churches.
HASTINGS. New Zealand Ernest W. Jeffs. 68. died Oct. 8 after a
stroke. He had just observed his 12th
Feast of Tabernacles.
Mr. Jeffs is survived by hiswi(e, Phyllis. six daughters, II grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted
by Lyall Johnston. pastor of the Napier,
Wellington. Nelson and Palmerston
North. New Zealand, churches .
POPLAR BLUFF. Mo. Lily
Strickland. 83. a member since 1974,
died Oct. 9 after a prolonged illness .
Mrs. Strickland is survived by her
husband. Earl. 91. two sons and one
daughter.
Funeral services were conducted by
Clyde Kilough. pastor of the Poplar
Bluff church .

Mr . • nd Mr • . Paul G.llow.y 01 PGloli. 1.40 ...ra
pla . . .d 10 .nnounc. the englg.menl 01 Ih.lr
d.ught.r Carol to D.vid W.llallch. •on 01 C.rI
W.llaliCh 01 B.Illower. C.lil .. . nd B.lly Young 01
long 1.llnd. N,Y. A. Dec . 25 .... edding i. planned in
p ...d.n • .
1.4•. • nd 1.4••. Gert de Jager ot Ih.C.pe Town, Soulh
AI<lc •. church are ple •• ed 10 .nnounce the
eng,g.m.nl 01 their daughler Elillbelh to Roland
Gav.,., Ion of Hann. G.va •• 01 Eltcourt. South

A.rlhur Clil!•• dllcon from Ihe Nolllngh.m. England.
congraoallon .• ndhl.wifa.Manen •. c.labrlledlf'>eir
251h wedding .nnlv..1I1)' Oct. g In lrue Nottingh.m
.Imo.t 50 lriende .nd
ralalive. on •• uorprilleen.1 barge trip followed by.
lourol the .dj.cenl Cen.1 Museum. The celebr.tion.
.... er. rounded o' with alhree-<:our. . meel.nd
champagn.to. .l .

.1yIe. They were ;oinId by

Obituaries

NEWSOM. Mark.nd Kerry (Trlmbla),ol V.ncouve •.
8 .C .. boy.S.mu.IAaron. OcI. 11. 3: 15p.m"Spound8
80unc... llral child.

OVERMA.N, D.vid and J'lnnette (Bark.r). 01
A.ah.ville. N.C .. boy, Jonllh.n Mich. .l. Oct. 30. 3:22
' .m. 8 pound. 81i0linCIi. now I boY. 2 girl • .

Happw 2011'1 .nnivar.. ry. Dec. 28. fo our llIher.1'Id
moIlwtr. John .nd Oianna M.h.n. M.y God nchly
blell you wilh m.ny mote happy y.a... Wilh love
Irom yQllr chlldran, Thom.l. Eddie. Catherine and
Michael.

H.ppy 2511'1 annlvar .. !)' 10 EVlrillO Ind lolita
Slb.Yln 01 Manila. Phllippinea. Tom Hinson .

McCOMMON. OOllQlal a nd K.lhy (Ha .... kln.). 01
longvia ..... T.... llirl. K.lherine Whitney. July 18.
10:05 a.m .• 7 poul'ld. 2 ounc... IIralchlld.

PURDEY. Allan .nd Ev. (R.mp.I). 01 Mooaomin.
S . .k.• girl. Cry.t.1 1.4". Oct. 4. 4 p.m.. 8poundl 12
ounc... now3glrl • .

Belize. died here from an iIInessOcl. 20.
Miss Lopez had also lived in Fayetteville.Ark.

MR. AND MRS. DOUG ROFF
Vicky J.eobl. dlughtar of Ed IndCarol J.cob',.nd

MEX ICO CITY. Mexico - Dora
Lopez. 23. a member from Belmopan.

DORA LOPEZ

Funeral services were conducted by
Thomas D. Turk, pastor of the Mexico
Ci ty church, in Belmopan Oct. 22.
Miss Lopez is survived by her parents,
Rodolfo and IJliana Lopez. and her
brothers and sisters L1iani, Bobby.
Richie. Ana, Danny and Markie.
SAN DIEGO. Calif. - Ivy Reeves,
81, a member since 1961. died Oct. 20 in
the Brookside Care Nursing Home in
Redlands. Calif.. following an illness of
several months.
Mrs. Reeves is survived by adaughter.
Allene Parker of Lorna Linda Calif.. and
four grandsons. Interment was al the
Ramona. Calif.. cemetery.
OLYMPIA, Wash. - William E.
Benight. 62. a member since 1972. died
Oct . 16inVancouver. Wash.
Mr. Benight is survived by his wife,
Marylue. also a member since 1972. and
a son. John, 13.
He was interred in a military cemetery
in Portland. Ore., Oct. 20.
DULUTH. Minn . - Ray Beeksma,
45. of Ash land. Wis .. drowned Oct. 23
while skin diving at Hoist Lake. Wis.
Mr . Beeksma. a member since 1972.
is survived by his wife. Barbara; sons
Paul and Darren; daughters Debbie and
Lisa; his mother, Edith; and a brother.
Donald.
Graveside services were conducted
Oct. 26 in Herbster, Wis .. by Bill Gor·
don, pastor of the Duluth church.
PHOENIX. Ariz. - Betty Rands,
40. a member of the Church since
December. 1980. died Nov. 2 of cancer.
which she had for three years. She suffered little pain and died after lapsing
into a coma.
Mrs. Rands is survived by her parents,
two younger sisters and one brother, all
of Alberta: and her husband. George.
and I II.t -year-old son, Eddie. of Phoenix .
Funeral services were conducted in
Phoenix by pastor Mark Cardona Nov.
7.

BALTIMORE. Md. -

Genevieve

(See ANNOUNCEMENTS, page 7)

Letters

TO THE EDITOR
(Continued from page 2)
(now k.nown as Ho Chi Minh City) to
live illegally to the end of 1982. J escaped

successfully to Malaysia.
I now ask to be a subscriber to your
magazine.
Hoang Lap Chi
Cabramatla, Australia

Response- to YOllth 8J
I grew up in the '60s in a vcry liberal
college town in the Northeast. My environment at home was very unstable and

by age 16 1 was bitter. disillusioned and
very rebellious of authority. Most of my
friends were all involved with drugs or
sex before we graduated from high

school . . I can honestly say that if a
Youth 83 magazine happened to circulatc through our peer group at that time.
anyone of us would have scoffed at
il .

Unfortunately , back then we never
heard of YOlllh 83 or the Worldwide

Church of God. Like many young people
today, a lot of us came from unhappy
homes with little or no consistent adult
love and supervision - much less an
awareness of God or H is laws, especially
commandment number 5!
That was allover 14 years ago in my
life, and I've bee.l so blessed to have been
called by God! . . . This world is worse
today and our young people even more
hopeless than my friends and I, back in
the '60s.
it ha.'i made me realize how I must
thank God, great, wonderful, wise,
almighty God, every day, to be learning
His truth and having time to teach my
children before those difficult teen years
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come upon our family. Teach them that
there is somc hope and some real truth in
this world, God's Truth!
Name withheld

* * *

fesUul (!Ommfnts

My wife and 1 celebrated the Feast in
Eugene. Ore. It is indeed a special place
in a beautiful part of the country. Of
course it was especially exciting to be
there for the 50th anniversary. Mr. Herbert W. Armstrong's visit was naturally
the highlight.
You could feel anticipation as he
walked up on stage for that Sabbath's
afternoon sermon [Sept. 24}. Three
people followed him up on stage, grayheaded and dignified. whom he introduced to usas "kids."They were threeof
the original members of the Church pictured in The WorJdwid~ News [Oct.
24J.

Bruce Hard
Plano, Tex..

Please may I say a very big thank you
to all who were involved in granting me
assistance to attend the Feast this year.
Without your help it is doubtful whether
the children and I could have even
attended, let alone enjoyed such a wonderful Feast.
I know each year you say this Feast of
Tabernacles will be better than the last.
This year truly was. I thought the most
wonderful thi.ng (apart from Mr. (Dean}
Blackwell) was the love and unity displayed between the brethren. Last year it
seemed we all knew we should and were
trying; this year, wejust "did." May God
help us to grow even more and become
firmly united in His love.
Margaret Comins
Huntly. New Zealand

Robin Webber's team of volunteers; we
are also thankful to those who have
helped us personally (small things) .
We were grateful to stay in a house
given by a family who kept the Feast in
Eugene 10re.l. Evertthen we (two bachelors) who have come from far away
Singapore, would have been stranded
inside the house only 4 kilometers from
Ambassador Auditorium! Fortunately a
fcw locals helped us to familiarize with
American driving and other essentials.
All this assistance was much valuable to
say the least.
It was a privilege to be inside the wonderful Ambassador Aud .orium, which
re!lects the high quality dedicated to the
greal God. Also the whole Ambassador
College campus ~how s the results of our
co'lectivc tithes. offerings and prayers.
The Festival choir provided the best
music 1 have ever seen or heard. I have
never realizcd so much power of inspiration in music before.
William Tan Lan Hum
Singapore

I wish to express my belated thanks to
all those who have helped to make our
Pasadena Feast so successful. Besides
the collective service (big things) done
by the Festival committee and Mr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
her senior year of high school, 1980.
Sherry is survived by her parents.
Robert and Yvonne Tanner, of Hamilton, Ohio, a,ld brothers Robert David
and Joel Ray.
Graveside services were conducted
Sept. 7 by Robert League, pastor of the
Cincinnati North and South churches.

IContinuOll from page &1
Carter, 73. a member since 1966,dicd in
her home Oct. 25 following a bout with
cancer.
Tom Oakley. a minister in the Baltimore church. conducted the funeral services.
Mrs. Carter is survived by her sister.
her son and three grandchildren.

TOLEDO, Ohio - Melvin A. Kannemann, 60.died Oct. 60fleukemia. Mr.
Kannemann was not a member but
attended services before his death.
He is survived by his wife, Audrey, a
member.
George Kackos. pastor of the Toledo
church, conducted funeral services.

CINCINNA TI, Ohio - Sherry
Suzanne Tanner, 20. died in an automo-

TOLEDO, Ohio - Marian Hoffman,
60, a member since 1971, died Oct. 21
after struggling with cancer.
Mrs. Hoffman is survived by her
sons.
The pastor of the Toledo church,
George Kackos, conducted the funeral
services.

Mem ber

(Continued from page 51
"In looking back at the changes
he has seen in 100 years, he commented, "The good Lord gave us the
best of everything, and I am afraid
we have spoiled the most of it, just
by being careless.
"Nothing is like it used to be," he

WACO, Tex.. - Ruth Gage, 83, a
member of God's Church since 1959,
died Oct. 20 after a heart attack. She
altended the Houston. Tex .• church
until 1971. and then the Waoo church
until her death.
Mrs. Gage was born in Taylor, Tex .•
and resided in Bryan, Tex., since 1946.
She is survived by her husband, Oma
Virgil; a son, Virgil Eugene of Bryan; a
daughter, Ruby Helen Urbanovsky of
Caldwell, Tex.; one brother; two sisters:
nine grandchildren; and six great-grandchildren.
Walter Johnson, a minister in the
Waco and Austin. Tex .• churches. conducted the funeral services Oct. 22.

added.
For the past eight years Gross has
lived in S1. Joseph's Nursing Home,
where he said he "got along pretty
well, until about a year and a ha1f
ago."
Then he began having fainting
spells, he said. Now he feels "tired
all the time."

SHERRY TANNER

bile accident Sept. 4. She had attended
God's Church since she was 4 months
old.
Sherry was active in YOU and was on
a cheerleading squad and the girls' volleyball team. She was chosen as one of
thetop21 girls for homecoming queen in

AM BA SS AD OR AC TI VI TI ES
THANKSGIV ING BALL
DEPICTS U.S. BLESSINGS
BIG SANDY - "Blessings of
Manasseh" was the theme of
the 1983 Thanksgivin g Bal"
Sunday evening, Nov. 20, in the
dining hall.
Students built four thematic
shells (booths), and served
food relating to each shell's
theme, according to Dean
Newcomb, student body
president.
At the first shell, which
depicted the blessings of
Ephraim and Manasseh, dates,
dried fruit, pocket bread and
baklava were served.
The second featured an
1800s theme, and meats,
cheeses and a custard and fruit
dessert were served. Popcorn,
ice cream, cookies and punch
were served at the third shell,
which portrayed the United
States at its peak in the 1950s.
The fourth shell, which showed
end-lime destruction fading into
a millennial setting, offered
tresh truit and champagne .
Mr. Newcomb added that
murals decorated the walls of
the Teakwood Rooms, and a
backdrop based on page 8 of
the September Good News was
used for photograph s of
couples.
The dance was presented by
the sophomore class under the
direction of Brian Gray, class
president. "He did a magnificent
job,"-said Mr. Newcomb.
"Everyone seemed to be
well-please d."
Dance music was provided by
the Ambassado r College Dance
Band and Jazz Ensemble led by
freshman Mike Belloni.
Entertainme nt was organized by
sophomore Bob Rodzaj.
"The obvious time and effort
put into the thing were really
impressive, " said freshman
Chris Marlow. "My overall
impression? Tremendous ."

Mr. Marlow mentioned that it
would be tough for the freshmen
to match the quality of this
dance when they set up
graduation ball in May. "We've
got our work cut out for us," he
said.

STUDENTS TOUR
LONG BEACH HARBOR
PASADENA - About 700
students, faculty members and
other Church members
participated in an educational
field day Nov. 9, according to
Joe McNair, student body
president.
Students traveled by buses,
vans and cars to Long Beach,
Calif., Harbor where they began
the day's activities by touring
the late American billionaire,
Howard Hughes' Spruce Goose,
the largest plane ever built. In
the dome that houses the plane
displays and films feature the
life of Howard Hughes.
After viewing the plane,
students browsed through
shops in Londontown e, a
collection of English-styl e
tourist shops.
Lunch was served at
Shoreline Park. Food was
provided by the college Food
Service Department and
organized by senior Donna
Ramon. After lunch, the
students split into two groups to
tour the British ocean liner
Queen Mary, which is on
display, and to take a boat
cruise on Long Beach Harbor.
The activities were capped
off with a family-style lasagna
dinner in the campus student
center.
YOU SELECTS STUDENTS
TO SERVE AT SEP
PASADENA - Thirteen
Pasadena Ambassado r College
students were selected to
participate in the Church's
Summer Educational Programs
(SEP) in Moogerah Dam,

Summer Educational Programs in Australia and
INTERNATI ONAL SEP - Pasadena students traveling to
Huff Brad Mann, Raynard Eddings, Scott
New Zealand are (standing from left): Marjolaine Dubois, Michael
Johnson, Page Coon, Kim Popham and Carrie
Lord, Daniel Reyer and (seated): Brenda Peterson, Rose
by Wesley Webster).
(Photo
.
Meyerdierks
Kim
Oswalt. Not Pictured are Sheldon Monson and
evening of family fun. "It was
wife, Kathryn,
his
and
theology,
Rangitoto
on
and
Australia,
obviously a very enjoyable and
will travel to South Africa to
Island, New Zealand. Kevin
profitable evening for all, he
teach education classes at the
Dean, director of Youth
said.
Dec.
SEP there. They will leave
Opportunitie s United (YOU),
14 and return Jan. 3.
STUDENTS ATTEND
announced the names in a
LAKESIDE BONFIRE
student assembly Nov. 10.
CHURCH AND COLLEGE
BIG SANDY - A bonfire and
JOIN FOR POTLUCK
Students going to Australia
sing-along took place on the
Dec. 20 are seniors Page Coon,
BIG SANDY - Ambassado r
of Lake Loma Saturday
shores
Marjolaine Dubois and Kim
joined
here
College students
evening, Oct. 29.
Meyerdierks , juniors Michael
Church members for a potluck
roasted
Sheldon
Students
Eddings,
Huff, Raynard
social and talent show
marshmallo ws, and hot
Monson, Carrie Oswalt and
Saturday, Nov. 12.
coffee were
and
s
chocolate
Daniel Reyer and sophomore
The potluck began about 5
served.
Cha rles Albrecht (Big Sandy)
p.m., a half hour after Sabbath
Musical accompanim ent for
and Rose Johnson.
services. It was followed by a
the sing-along was provided by
Leaving for New Zealand Dec.
talent show at 7 p.m.
Randy Duke, student housing
o. A lot of college students
18 are senior Kim Popham and
officer; Larry Salyer, dean of
juniors Scott Lord, Brad Mann
served at the potluck, and the
students: sophomore s Brian
and Brenda Peterson.
majority of the Church members
Davis, Tom Carmichael , Dean
ate there," said Larry Salyer,
Both groups will return Jan. 20,
Newcomb, Bob Vestal and
dean of students.
said Mr. Dean.
Aaron Root; and freshmen Rolfe
Mr. Salyer added that the
Richard Ames, director of
Jones and Mike Peine. The
to
talent show was not intended
admissions and associate
activity ended at 11 p.m.
be a professiona l show, but an
professor of speech and
I
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PLACES f,
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD
PASAD ENA - A record number of calls were received on the
Church's Wide Area Telephone
Service (WATS) lines and California lines Nov. 12 and 13 in response
to a World Tomorrow telecast entitled "Revelation: End-Time Prophecies," according to William Butler,
WATS supervisor.
The 11,604 calls represented an
increase of 86 percent above the
weekend average. Mr. Butler said
the increase was due in part to the
addition of20 phone lines, bringing
to 95 the number of lines now in
service.

PASADENA - Four La Pura
Verdad (Spanish Plain Truth)
Bible lectures conducted by Reginald Killingley in Lima. Peru,
attracted 582 new people, according
to Keith Speaks, circulation and
promotion director for the magazine. The lectures took place Nov.
19,20, 26and 27.
Attendance at the four meetings
was 1,366. "That is the highest total
attendence we've had for a series of
Bible lectures," said Mr. Speaks.
"This represents one of the most
avid responses to a PVlecture series,
as nearly 25 percent of those invited
attended."
Mr. Killingleysaid about 150 0f
those attending indicated they were
interested in follow-up Bible studies, which are scheduled to begin in
December. At least 15 people
requested a personal visit.
Two Spanish-language Bible lectures conducted in New York,
N.Y., Nov 5 and 6 byuIT)' Hinlde,
a minister in the Queens , N.Y .•
church, attracted 183 new people.
About 5 percent of those invited
attended the meetings .

PASADENA - Almost three
million books and booklets were distributed by the Church this year in
the United States, according to
Richard Ric~ director of the Mail
Processing Center.
The most requested book is The

United Siaies and Britain in Prophecy, with 362,817 requests. The
Book of Revelation Unveiled at

Last was requested 311.903 times,
and Are We Living in the Last
Days? and Never Before Understood: Why Humanity Can not
Solve Its Evils were requested more
than 200,000 times each.
In addition, Why Were YorJ
Born?, What Is Faith? and What Do
You Mean - Salvation? each were
requested more than 100,000
times .
"These seven publications alone
account for 50 percent of all the
books and booklets sent out this
year," said Mr. Rice.

PASADENA Ministerial
Services here announced that William Butler and Carrol Miller were
ordained local elders Nov. 14 by
evangel ist Herman Hoeh and Richard Rice, director of the Mail Process ing Center. Me. Butler will
serve in the Pasadena Auditorium
A.M. church, and Mr. Miller will
serve in the Pasadena Auditorium
P.M. church .
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PASADENA - Having caught
up on the backlog of mail that accumulated during the Feast. many of
the Church's ~.inteJ;national offices
are in the midst OTadveriisin·g campaigns. Here is a survey from the
latest monthly reports:
German-speaking areas
The largest advertising program
in the history of the Church in German -s peaking Europe began in
October. Ads and newspaper inserts
were placed in 10 magazines and
newspapers in West Germany. Austria and Switzerland. More than
28,000 responses have been received so far.
A gl ue-on C3JId that appeared

More than 1.3 million of the above
seven booklets have been sent to requesters since January, according to
the Mail Processing Center in Pasadena. (See "Updates," this page.)
{Photo by G.A. Belluche Jr.]

MOST·REQUESTED BOOKLETS -

YOUNG AMBASSADORS TAPE - Pasadena Ambassador College senior Robert Taylor and junior Usa Sprotte
package Young Ambassador audio cassettes Nov. 6. Volunteers packaged 14,440 tape albums in three
sessions, according to Daniel Girouard, student body vice president , who is in charge of the packaging project.
Ross Jutsum , director of the Young Ambassadors, said: " We've received so many orders that we had to have an
additional 10,000 albums manufactured . Response continues to be very encouraging." [Photo by Ford Burden)
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with an ad in the weekly newsmagazine Der Spiegel Oct. 24 alone
brought nearly 4,500 responses in
the last days o f October.
Ads in two leading newspapers,

Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitung
and Die Welt brought another
12,000 responses to date.
BytheendofNovember. two million newspaper inserts had been distributed, offering The Plain Truth
in six: languages. About 15 percent
of responses are for the magazine in
languages other than German.

Australia
. A program to increase the number of Plain Truth subscribers in
Australia started in October. Ads
were placed in four leading magazines: Woman's Day, New Idea,
The Bulletin and Newsweek.
Also in October. a series of ads
pointing viewers to Pastor General
Herbert W . Armstrong's World
Tomorrow program on television
appeared nationwide in TV Week
magazine. The ads were designed to
make the viewing public more aware
of the program and the airing
times.
Dav id Hulme. director of Media
Purchasing for the Church, visited
Australia in October. and with
regional director Robert Morton,
met with media agents there to discuss plans for advertising in the year
ahead.
British Isles
More than 88,000 subscribers
now take The Plain Truth in the
British Isles. but the number is
expected to g row because of an
advertising campaign started in late
November. By January subscriptions are ex:pected to number more
than 100 ,0 00. The campaign
includes three full-page inserts,
including postage-paid reply cards.
in publicati ons with a combined circulation of more than three million.
The newsstand program in the
British Isles is adding up to 2,000
names a month to the subscription
list. a 2 to 3 percent response rate,
considered good.
New Zealand
In October. 230.000 full-color

fliers were placed in six: regional daily newspapers. concentrating on
areas of New Zealand low in Plain
Truth penetration. It is expected
that 2.000 s ubsc ribe rs will be
added .
In October, Bill Moreland. a
senior vice president of BBDOI
West (Batten, Barton, Durstine &
Osborn), and Mr . Hulme had talks
with an advertising agency to consider promotional activities for The
Plain Truth in New Zealand.
.-.- .. ROIu4tng- .tele.vjsion .spot ~d s. the
introduction of facilities for telep~one responses to the radio broadcast, newspaper and magazine ads
and inserts and a direct mail campaign.
Scandinat'ia
The launching of the Norwegian
Plain Truth in February, 1984, is
fast approaching. Roy Ostensen,
Norwegian regional editor. will
move to the Britis h Office at Elstree
House, Borehamwoad, England, to
work. This edition will be printed
with the German, Dutch and Italian
editions in Britain.
Meanwhile, the inventory of
Norwegian booklets is being built
up for the increasing demand.

Caribbean
Now that the situation in Grenada
is settling down , Stan Bass, regional
director for English-speakingareasof
the Caribbean, requested media
agents to pursue radio and television
outlets in that island nation again. The

World Tomorrow was aired on Radio
Free Grenada before Maurice Bishop
came to power. After an absence of
four years it is hoped that theprogram
will soon be heard again.
Additional contracts were signed
to place Mr. Armstrong's program
on Cayman Islands Radio Station
(south of C uba, northwest of Jamaica) and S1. Maarten Television (160
miles or 256 kilometers east of Puer10 Rico).
September was the first month
for the WPtJd Tomorrow teleVISion
program on station TIT in Trinidad. Combined radio and television
responses in October were up 243
percent over 1982 (when radio alone
was available).
In Jamaica. the combined media
response from radio and television is
up an incredible 1,449 percent over
October, 1982. The addition of the
telephone number at the end of the
television broadcast there greatly
increased response, even though the
number of telephones in Jamaica is
limited.
For the second straight year, the
combined income from all Englishlanguage islands of the Caribbean
region topped the $1 million figure.
The year-to-date income in the
region is up 27 percent over the
same period last year.
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CIRCULATION GROWS - The
above Oct. 24 Der Spiegel adver-

tisement brought more than 4.000
new subscribers to The Plain
Truth. The ad is part of a European
advertising campaign that has
brought more than 28,000 re sponses. (See "International
Desk," this page.)
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